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dtroleum Centre Daily Record,
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METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Serviced every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

1 r. 8abh-.t- ri School at Htf P. M.
eatafrce. A eordial Invitation extend
d to all.

htr. P. W. Scortn.o, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7,

o'clock P, M.
D. PATTON, Paator.

Fetroletm Ceatra. , Lodge, No.
TI, I. O. of O. F.

Begnlar meeting nigbla Vridaj, at 8
eciooc. signea.

ALBERT CiLENN, N. G.
R. OTi.ibhtt, A Sec'?.
yPlnoe of uieeling, Main St., opposite

jsoiiioioca uouee.

A. O. of V. V.
LliN-rt- y Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

Bel la evorv Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
in Odd Fellow's 1111, Petroleuin Centre,
Peaa'a.

A. H. KI.CCKNKR, M. W.
J. H. Mciutii.r R.

Gold at 1 p. m. lit?,'

Elsewhere we publish lb call for a mass
meeting of tb oil men of tbe lower oreek to
bo be held at Oil City, oo Monday next,
Tbe mealing la beld for tbe purpose or tak-
ing action in regard to suspending tbe en
lira oil builnesa, both drilling and pumping,
far tbe period of forty days. Tbe produotrt
or Parker's Laodiog. Bt Petershiirgb and
Tldloute" have already taken strong grounds
lo favor or tbe movement. So far as we
have conversed with the oil men or Ibis vl
clnily, tb prevailing opinion appears lo be
in favnt of the plan. Something mutt be
don aud at ooce, elss tho producers mutt
go bankrupt, and through then the balance
of tb business Interests or tbe region, a,
both are closely allied. The plan (ot a ana.
pensioa of drilling for six months, allbon gb
generally signed by tb producera, appeara
ta have been complete farse from begin-

ning to end. AnJ here w will say that tbe
producer of Ibis diatrlct who slgued that
pled e;doae so la good faltb, and have ad
hered la it, Caa the producers of other
diklritt say a muck t One thing is eery
tela a tbal lb sun will risa and set to--

row s ulber lae oil prod uoers must rise lo
Itslt mlgbl aad shake eff lb fold of lb
re Boer's anaecade tbal is encircling ihem io
i'a deadly embrace, also Ibey will Hod tbem
selves like lb "lost cans' in tb "last
ditch." If they are oooteot lo ait supinely by
aud allow tbe refiner' oombtnalioo lo ride
uver tbam rough shod, Ibey must be con-le- nt

to stare bankruptcy and financial rain In

lhauee. On Its other hand, If tbey unite
at one man on some plao, ay tb above,
or soma other feasible on, lb threatened
danger may be averted. Aotloo la arces.
cary aad at oaas, tbeiefbr let there be a
general atteadea at the Oil City meeting.

Wa woo IJ also suggest that the Cbairmaa
f le our Diatrlct Committee, Mr. Walker,

call a mestlog at an early day to lake 0--
tlnn ta thM matt.

Jaetln McCarthy says lbs story of Stanley
atvng oelvl a rich jewel as a pretaul
son the Quais Isqu'-t- absurd.

Ocwe't MUy, iu uureoogmituj bodies
vl two wtili aon were luuod in a thiuket
about lata milet from Baltimore.

The Greeley, Brown end Buokelaw Club

of Petroleum Centre, lorned ont en tnaew
to attend the mess meeting at Oil City, lait
evening. Tbe procession was under charge

of Chief Marshal Scbooblom and Assistant
Marshals McOmber and Bll, and numbered
abont one hundred. Tbe Derrick says: Tbu
torcbllgh proaetiion from Petroleum Cen-

tre numbered about one hundred torches
end made a very flue display.' Among tbe
Hit of Vice President cboteo by the meet
ing was Messrs. Frank Holden, Ja. S. Me.

Cray nod Dr. Stuart. Mr. John A. McOor
bet was also cboten one of tbe Secretaries.

Tbe special traio also took on Urge dele
gallons from Columbia, Tarr and Ryud
Farms, and R'uiwtlllo.

Divine services will be beld at the Pres
byterian Cburch, at 7 o'clock this p m. Rev.
Robloaon, fui merly of Mercer, but now of
Allegheny, officiating.

Her. Robinson, of Allegheny Ciiy, will
occupy the pulpit at the Presbyterian
Cburob, (Sunday) foreoaoo and
evening. Tbe publlo are cordially Invited.

We received a call yesterday from oru
friend, Mr. W. W. Bailey, of Titusviile,
formerly ol Piibole and I'leassntville. Mr.
B. to now connected with tbe well known
house of F. D. Hamilton, ol Tiliiaville, ar

and tobacco dealer. Tbe cigars sold by
Mr. Hamilton have but tew equals fur quale
ity of tobacco of wblcb tbey are manufac-
tured, and lor a good smoke tbey cannot be
excelled. His smoking and chewing tobac-

co are alio of eu A. 1 quality. Bailey Is
just the man for tbe place, and dealers in
cigars will Bod it to Ibeir advantage to buy
of him, bis motto being "Live and let live."

Over one hundred members ol tho Grant
A Wilson Club, uniformed and bearing
torches, under command of Capt S. John-
son, atteuded tbe Republican mass meeting
at Titusviile, last evening. The delegation
wae beaded by an exoellenl martial band
Tbe Titusviile Herald of this morning pays
"tbe boys" very handsome compliment
being a floe looking body of men, Ao.

Tbe special train also conveyed large del
egations from Rouieville, Columbia, Tair
Farm and Pioneer.

NOTICE..
All members of the Republican Vigilance

Committee ara requested lo meet at the
Club Rooms, Saturday eveoing, Sept. 21, at
7:30 P. M., sharp. A full attendance is re
quested.

N. B. PARKER,
Chairman Committee.

Tub Fai.r. Earn Dats Wednesday,
Frldav and Saturday, tbis week, are called
tbe Ember Days, and the whole week is a

week of prayer" for tbe Christian Cburcb
and Ministry. Once In each quarter, in
every season of tbs year, this week occurs,
and when prayer bas invoked blessings upon
nature, II is directed to the vineyard of tbe
cburcb, that great harvests may be gathered
and more laborers sent lo the work. Tbe
days ara generally observed by tbe Roman
Catholic, and by all Episcopal (Apostolical)
Churches. The present week will be par
ticularly observed in most of the churches of
tboae denominations la view of important
movements affecting tbe whole churob every-

where.

An adjourned Citizen 's Meeting wilt be
beld at Ibe Grant A Wilton Club Rooms,
Mooday evening. See notice elsewhere. I

x
Smith, next dour lo Simmon's druu store,

oonlinues to receive fresh oysters dally.

Tb Republican Vlgilauca Committee
meet See notioe.

Mooney, tbe unfortunate Individual who
bad bis loot smaabed on tbe excursion train
at Cotumbis, Ibe other night, was removed
to bis bom io Titusviile, Ibis morning.

General Sherman says that la bis opinion
"United Germany Is destined long lo exert
a controlling influence In Europe. It it
still, however, a matter of doubt whether
lb combination beld togotber by a single
band will not fall to pieces at that band's
withdrawal, an event, which, when I waa
there, seemed not unlikely to happen toon,"

Old Field Marshal Von Moltke lives now
quietly In Ibe little Sileaiau town of

lie can be teen there every day
In a long black frock coal, tmooklng an enor
mous pipe and readiug Ibe newspapers in
In only cafe la lb place.

Tbe Rev. Peter Cerlwrigbt, a venerable
plonaar of Western Methodism, is almost
"boms." H is entirely helpless and un
ooosoiousor bis surroundings, and recognir.es
only a cbosea few of his most Intimate ac
quaintances, ue, nowever, mantieats very
great Interest la religions conversations and

rdoclrioa.

IJTbe potloffice Deparlmeul reluaes to be
wittingly a medium for carrying on swind
ling and confidence games. Explicit In
structions nav been' given with a view to
putting en eod to the ua of the mailt for

practising tuck imnottliaot upon tbe poo- -
pie.

A correspondent of tbe "Meedvllle Repub-
lican, writing from Foxbnrg, says:

There Is muoh excitement alto In oil OlM

cles, owing to the discovery of an Immense
oilfield, northeast of St. Petersburg, hereto-
fore undeveloped. Very large wells are be-

ing struck almost daily. 1 was In Clarion
on Saturday and great exoitement was pre--
vailing there, owing to a new strike of oil
within ODs.hatfmile ol the borough. Tbe
well was down through tbe third aaod, ta
depth of 1,180 feet, and tbey olaimed five ot
tlx buudred feet ofoll in tbe bo'e. Should
tbla prove to be a good oil well, it will opoo
up another vast oil Held, making this (lis
argeat oil development on record, and
preading over nearly tbe whole of Clarioo

oiunty and tbe northern part of Armstrong
county, and tbe central part of Butler oouo- -

ty. Thus it seems there is no end ol tbls
great source of commerce, buried hundreds ol
feet in tbe earth. Tbe great question with
tbe producers now Is, what shall be done to
stop tiie further production ofoll, w blob l

now far In advance ol the demand, until tbe
production shall exceed the demand. Up
on the solution ol this question hangs the
prosperity on financial ruin of tbe producers- -

Tbe oombioation of producers In different
parts of the oil region, for tbe purpose of
s oppina the furtbe r drilling of new well
or six mm tba, if carried out In every part,
may be tbe means of raising tbe price ol oil
bat this relief is ouly temporary, and at tbe
end of six months they will find themselves
Id the same positloo they are today, and
will then be called upon to solve tbe ssme
problem which bas been tbrowo upon them
at tbe present lime, which io greatly embark
rasslog tb em at present.

A specinua or "eatable earth"
'rom South Persia has lately been analyzed
by a New York chemist, it contains car
bonlo add, and performs tbe offioe ol what
is commonly called baking powder. It is
eaten on )y In combination with flour made
luro ureso. i

I

The Dear la the Oil SlarketN
Yesterdsy tbe oil producers were startled

to find that tbe Tldloute oil market bad
dropped lo $2,40, while tbe Oil City mar-

ket s'.ill beld its own at $3,15. To-da- y it
is still worse. No maiket at Fagundas yes
terday, wa have noon here. What !

tbe trouble with tbe oil? One or Ihe pro-
ducera said this morning wbea aked tbe
question, that It was it was sick, 'decided
ly sick."

Tbe trouble Is Ibat no ears can be procur
ed to ship tbe oil. It Is said tbal there are
oil cars al Garland standing on Ibe road and
of no use whatever and yet, tbe controllers'
of tbe railroad say tbey can get no cars.
Why is tbis tbuslyf Simply because tbe re
liners have reaobed oiit tbrlr bands tilled
with mooey, behind iheir backs, and Ihe
railroad, tboning a smiling from to tbe
producers bas taken it.

This morning oil is worth 11 etc., la New
York. At this rate oil al tb wells in tbis
district should be worth $3,54i3', aod allow
Ing 20 cent for piping f3,34 cents at Ibe
cars. Aod it is quoted al f2,50, with a
prospect or being at (2, 10.

Producera you ara only losing about a
dollar a barrel by your non-aetl- So
talk on, and don't act, and let the refiners
eat you up and soon al Ibe rat yon are now
losing, drlva lo tbe well aud force you un
der tbelr thumbs. If you act at all It must
be now! Tldloute Journal.

'arxkrs, Sept. 18 The questlonof
thutting down all wells la Ibis district for
tbe period ot thirty days, bas been strongly
sgitated here lo day. Tbe movement can
be made a success In this district, Wa ask
for a voice from tbe whole oil region.

McKeoney k Neabil,
Phillips' Bros;
S. W. Moorbead,
Frank Taek,
James P. Parker,
Parker, Thompson Co,
P. B. Allen & D Kirns,
Dlmlek, Neauit t Co.

CALL FOR A MASS MEETING.
A mass meeting of the producer of Pe-

troleum Centre, Lower Oil Creek, Route-TlH- o,

Cherry Run' Oil City and vicinity,
will be beld at tbe Aoademy of Music, Oil
City, Monday, September 23d, at 10 o'clock
a. uk, to lake lute consideration tbeexpedi
eoay ol atispeadiug all operation (pumping
and drilling) for a period of thirty days.
Come oue, come all "and let us devise mho
meant lo prevent ruinous prions.

Uaaaon, Cornwall & Co.,
Fisher Bros.,
i. Sbirk.
John 8. Rita,
N. F. Hilton,
M. M. Knox,
J. J. Brodbead,
George M. Miiford,
L. Haldermao,
J. D. Baldwio,
and ottwit.

Secretary Pelsuo will lesv Washing (on

o Thursday, for Ohio.

ThrCe Chaere for ihe Preacher.
At a certain place oa a Methodist circuit

in this county, h enterprising preeobef
stopped for a week last winter, to stir Up

noma religious Interest. Other veteran
preachers bsd been there before him, bit,
Ibeir efforts hsd been unavailing in th 6

reetion of a revival. The point was consid-

ered as loet lo religions instruction or con

verasion. But tbe new preacher pitched
lu with much zeal. He beld meetingaevery
nlgbt lor a week, preeturd long and iirong)
got hit mourners ' benches ready; end called
upon seekers of religion, but none appeared.
Night after nlgbt, be appealed lo (bem to

seek salvation, but, though the congrega-

tions were large, nooe appeared at lb

mourners' beoches. The' meetings were

kept up for a week, and finally, the preathsr
got discouraged. But be said he" would try

it one more nigbt. That nigtt came, and

with a big congregalioo. Tbe preacher was

eloquent and wouod up with an earnest ex-

hortation, Inviting persons forward to lb
seeker benches. Not on arose. Tbe'
pteacberaltedand piead.tut no one moved,-Finally- ,

be said, be would have to abandon
bis effort; Ibat be bad tried hkid to pro-d-

convietioD, but no on was moved.
lie had now made bis last' appeal1, and' after
a few mild, kind words, b sat down! At
this juncture, a tall too of the roll arose tod
said that tbe preacher had been, walking
bard, and labored faithfully with than
and now, as a token ol Ibeir appreciation
and respect for blm, be moved that tba Con"

gregatloo give the preacher Ibrea cheers,
which was carried. Stanton ;(0.) Regie
ter.

This Is the way tbey do things In Clarion.
A couple were married one day last week,
and were to have tbe utual party at tbe
bouse ol the bride tbe same eveoing. Soon
after tbe ceremony Ibe groom excused bitn-se- lf

on tbe plea ot reluming borne to feed
bis cattle, no went, but when night caret
and tbe party waa aatenioled, tbe newly
wedded man oame not Nay, more: it wat

Ntveli nigh on to tbe next night of tbe second
uay neiore no put in an appearance; and
then the only excuse ha bad lo give wet

a

Ibat It took all that time to "do hi
obores." An application for a divorce Is
hinted at; and a jnry that would refuse to
grant on ought to be kicked todoatb with
grasshoppers io January.

Music bath charms to soothe the savag
breaal. So It is written, and It Is alsa re
corded that Orpheus with bis lyre charmed
the animal kingdom, and therefore II Is est?
to belirvo Ibat a pic-a-le party In Wabash
county, Minnesota, one ol the party teeing
a rattletnake near by, caught up bis vlollo,
sod said be would lest tbe power of music.
Sure enough not only tbe snake beoasM
charmed, hut one by one others came cut
tbe rooks until nine snakes lay colled ap
enraptured by tb music Tba snakes war
not disturbed by tbe people near, nor did
tbey employ Ibeir rattles as esslldet

bnt were absolutely enchant
ed. The scene wat andsd by kllllnf tb
nine makes.

American coal oil, tayt a fnreisn corres
pondent, It getting Into a very extensive at
in fans as well at in Switzerland and In
Germany among tha poorer diss. Al
the grocery stores btve flamlne handbills r

LPetrolium Americon.

The fun loving oltlzeos of Rousevllla aad
vicinity, will have a Woodhnlll ft Smltad
Tail meeting and Lantern procession, oa
Mooday evening next, 2kd Inst. Tba meet
ing will be addressed by Cant. W. W. Grav
or Titusviile, J. C. Boyce, Esq., ot Oil City,
and Spotted Tail of Nebraska. Delegation
from Titntvllle. Petroleum Centre. Kane
City, Columbia aod Rynd farms, are Invited
to attend. A spsolal train will leave Oil
City at seven o'clock, Monday evening.
rurn out ana give vio a bumper. There
will be a goad time.

Tbe publication of the Tldloute Evening
Journal was resumed oa Tuesday. It It a
twenty column paper, neatly printed, aod
th first number I filled wltb interesting
matter, and certainly deserves success.

When isa young lady "vary like a whale?"
When the't pouting.

An engagement ring Wbea the door-be- ll

It pulled by a frletd you have invited to
dinner.

Why hi Vt dangerous to take a lap when
traveling. Becauaa tbe tralar rant over
sleeper.

r Jaoauscbek will return to American test
winter.

A 8au Francisco diepatcb says iba court
refused Matilda Heron an alimony.

Out of nine hundred and fifty summon-

ed, a jury I obtained in tb Laura Fair
cat.

It is stated that Ihe voyage of tbe Grand
Duke Alexis bas thus fsr cost bit ftrtbsr tips
ward of btlf a million.

aataatasnBeaaamaw
Loral Notice:.

Io Underclothing of all klods ALDEK'a
slock, Just received, oaonot be excelled la
Ibe Oil regions. Call aad examine.

Sept. 21-- lt

For Sale Cheap.
S Prefacing wells with ma

chinery complete. Inquire of
HOWK&COOK.

Petroleum Centre, Pa. Locfc
BOX.

Just received1 41 ALDEN'S a Urge stockof leols Underdosing. The very beit in

For tinle
IKOOO tcytO.tmO feet of SEC6ND-IlAMr-

TUBING, at from 2i to 33 cis. pe,
Tb Tubing U in first Class order and a i
ready fitted.

April 28. If. H. H. WARNER.

nVf aitloef;
Alt fS Magazines for September coif

nerpsr',
i galaxy.

Alleulle, .

Li ppineotl','
Eclectic,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optic,
Yeung Fulka.
Frank Leslie,

; Children's Flower;
Old and New,

i Godey't Ladles' Book,'
Londoo Society,
Peterson's
Ladles' Frlewd,
Artiur'a Home,
Science Monthly,
Ballon',
Goad Word,
Nursery,
Chatterl,- -

SfetrbpoHt'an.'
Herald of Health,

At thF05T OFFICE NEWSROOM.

UNDERCLOTHING; UNDERCLOTl
1NG;:

I- -l MAl-.- l' -- k' .i. 1

hCLOTHING oTORE, call and J M
SIOGK.

School Books,
A complete stock of School Books AWta

at tbe Publlo School can be fouad al lbs'
POST OFFICE NEWS ROOM;

Data Dolaea. N V.rl.il', v. .!.' ' ' lullClipper, Wllk's Spirit, and all Spnrilna. pa- -

CIGARS.
Lovers r good cigars will God several en

llrely new brands, over before iniAvduced
In lb I place, at Ibe Peat OHlce News Room1
Tbey ar warranted pare Havana.

Tba latest styles of Underclothing-- for

KnitSTORE.
wear, at ihe JAMESTOWN

KVJnsI received Kl the JAVKSTflWu

ol new aod nobby styles ol HATS A CAf

Post Office Newt Room. Somthiug eutirely
ew.

9m Plie Win.. ..irtnll .,,-- h k v.
Brotherhood of Brootoo go to GAFtNEY's.'

GRANT AaThJ .i n... jaucstdwh'
CLOTHING STORE.

HATS AND CAPS In gieal variety asi
In all styles, nil received by express fiora
New York, al tba JAMESTOWN CLOTH-
ING STORE. Call aod look al them.

Aogust 12-- tf.

Tb best Pittsburgh Lager at
GAFFNEY'S.

Hatat Hat! Capif CatlAt the JAMKsrnwtf r.t.fyfmSB
STORE. Just received from New York.
Parti and London, and will be sold ream.'

Wy cheap. Call and examine styles aod
nolMatjaa

A. ALDEN.

AN ADJOURNED

Citizen's Meeting
Will be leld on

IVIonday
Evening,

Sept 23d, nstral time, at tbe

Grant ClubRooms,
To consftlVr vrhvt is best to be

done to- - advance the pioeperitj
of ota towin- -

A nil I
By Order.


